the Earth ( if i t was once fluid) to* have been an. oblong Spheroid at firft, as a,Sphere and that, in fuch a Cafe, the Centrifugal Force of the feveral Parts of the Earth, arifing from its Revolution about its Axis, which might convert a Sphere into-an oblate Spheroid; wou*d only change an oblong Spheroid into one lefs oblongi If the Earth was at firft' a Fluid, (fdppofed ho mogeneous, and o f any* given Form,) and left to thofe Laws, which we find to obtain at prefent } it muft put on a fpherical Figure, Figure. For fince the Gravity at a : Is to the Gravity at */:: As it will follow (from the Nature of the Ellipfe) that the Gravity at A : will be to the Gravity at :: As A C 4.:
to dO \ and therefore the Forces, with which the Co lumns of Fluid A C and d C tend towards C, will be as N ow lfw e fuppofe the fame Figure o f the E arth, but the Land (at its firit Creation) as firm as it is now • it w ill in that Cafe follow from Monf. Mairan's Prin ciples, that the Sea mull rife and overflow all the ./Equa torial Regions, tho'the Earth had no diurnal Revolution* and much more fo, when the Centrifugal Force, arifina from the diurnal Motion, helps to carry the W ater the fame W ay. Mairan's Principles, the Diminution o f G ravity by the Centrifugal Force, is greater at the E q u ato r than at ' Paris, 'hardly Part o f the whole G ravity at tlie iEquator, the Pendulums muft be (hortened in that Pro. portion; fothat then the Length of a Second-Pendulum, will be 440,5*5*5 -f M i -1 Lines. But as that Q uan tity is greater than 440,55'57 (Sc. therefore the Pendu-. wbofe Radius is D C " ?=► half thy fhorter Axis D E y upon A D , take a n y ?! Point as R, between the .-Equator and the Pole, and " from that Point to the Evoluta Q T X draw the Ray " of C '«m tf»reR T ,w hich gi.ves the fin e of tendency ' R P {Art, IV.) P ra y jike wjfe from the common Gen-" tftr v» to the Circumference o f the Circle D H , aR a-" dins C V, parallel to P R, and meeting the Circle at V ; " then from the Points R, V, draw the Lines R N , VZ,' " perpendicular to the Axis AB, coincides with the Point K ; or whether it is above it towards D, or below towards H. " But C K = C V = C D > P R (^/ . VIII.) there fore CK and P R being both between the Parallels A C , R J, the greateft CK is more inclin'd to them th an th e leaft P R, and the Angle K C A is lefs than the Angle R P A = : V C A. And lince thele two Angles have each of them one of their Sides coinciding with the Line A C, namely, the Side A P of the Angle RPA, and the Side A C of the Angle K C A* k fol lows that the Side, V/C of the Angle V C A = R P A >.K*C A, will go above CK between CK and C D , and meet the Line R I at the Point G, between K and I, and the Circle D H at the Point V, which confe-" quently ( 2J>I ) « quently w ill be above R I, between Karid D. There--* fore G V = C G -|* G V is ±r P R -j-G V, andcon-" fequently V Z , which meets R I at the Point F« is « = Z F + F V = R N + FVi and therefore R N " = V Z -F V. Therefore R N C V Z .
•" And becaufe the fame T h in g may bedemonftrated " in refped o f any other Point, taken fcietweeri the iE-" quator and the P o le; and that Gravity,: and confe-" quently the Length o f a Pendulum diminifhes.as the " Centrifugal Force eucreafes. Therefore &c.
" X II. From What has been demonftrated, and from " ' Prop. 3. Art ' . VIII. it follows.that the Perpendicular " which is drawn from any Point of an oval M eridian " to the Axis,will be fo much fhorter,in Comparifon to " the Perpendicular drawn from the correfpondent Point " of an infcritfd circular Meridian, as the Latitude is " greater3 and' confequently (by X I. 3.) " the Centrifugal Force will be fo much the lefs, and " G ravity fo much the greater, upon the oblong Sphe-" roid, in refped to the Centrifugal Force, and the'G ra-" vity under the E quator.' s' v tK . ■ * For as the Line R P does always decreafe, as the " Point R is taken nearer to the Pole A, it is evident, " that the Angle V C K will continually encreafe, in « refpedt to the Angles V G A , ICC A,asit is their Dif-" ference,. and confequently that the Perpendicular V Z 41 will be fo much greater than the Perpendicular « K L = R N .
• Lpafs over the DAnonftration of the latter Part bf his Propofitionabove-mentiort&; whith he-dedtfces1 juflly from his Conflrudion, i f w h a th e 'fa y s 0 um:%l) bb right j becaufe in fuch a Cafe it cannot be call'd in Q u el fiion ;, ( l ? ! :) §f §f}T a!$ that be tB a^af. its Surface, to diminifli the Gra vity, w ith which they endeavour to defcend in their Line of Tendency R P : He lhou'd not only have taken notice (as he lias done) that the whole Centrifugal Force N R is not to be fubitrsdled from the G.r^vity 2t R j 2s the whole Centrifugal Force C D is to be. fubftraded from .the whole Gravity at D,becaufe o f the Obliquity of R N to P R ; but he fhould have obferv'd alfo, that the Obliquity of the Plane of the Parallel N R,in which ' t oi ft « the ( ) the Centrifugal Force ads, mufl alter the Line o f Ten dency R P, and change the D iredion R P into R W , fotnewhere between the Point P and the Center C ^ for if there be a heavy Body as a Plummet, hanging by a Thread in the Line S R , or S P, the Line of Tendency which has been fuppos'd perpendicular to the Curve A R D , w ithout taking in the E ffed of the Centrifugal F o rce; as foon as the Spheroid revolves about its Axis, the Body which wou'dfall in the Line S R, aded upon only by one Force, namely, that o f Gravity, will now be aded upon by another Force, at the fame Tim e pulhing it in the Line S x (which is the fame as Rr)and confequently will move in the Line S r , diagonal o f the Parallelogram But if the fame Caufe be fuppos'd to ad upon the Sea to make it level, as makes heavy Badies to fall (which certainly muft) then indeed Lines of Level will be per pendicular to Plumb Lines, and the Level of the Sea, taken always for the Horizon of a Place, will not be a Plane touching the Earth, but cutting it towards the Poles, and confequently the Water will be carried for wards the E q u ato r, as was before (hewn.
Betides , Pp at the Center C, but capableof moving freely* round it towards P or towards yet fo as to be oblig'd to move with the Axis, when it is turned round. Sup pofe now the Poles P and / to be fix'd, and the Body, thus conftituted, to be turn'd fwiftly round the Axis P / ; then if the Angle A C P be oblique, and the Fi gure A D aE .be oblong, the Parts A C and C will ac quire a Centrifugal Force, which will enlarge the Angle / C A, till it comes to be a right one. Befides this, a Velocity will be generated in the Motion, while A is going towards the Perpendicular a C, which will make it go farther on towards P, as to B, w ith a Motion which will after that be retarded, till the Centrifugal Force has Strength enough to fend it back again the contrary W ay and fo it will move continually with a reciprocal Mo tion, like the Ofcillation of a Pendulum and if a little of this Motion be loft at every Ofcillation, then the ob long Figure A D^E 
